
January 15,1996

Mr. Hennis Pope
Pope Chrysler Inc.
238 S. Congress St.
Winnsboro, SC 29180

Dear Mr, Pope,

I was so pleased to see the two landscape paintings attributed toCatherine Ladd and appreciated
your willingness to meet with me on November 13th. The photographs ofthe paintings turned
out fairly well. After leaving your dealership, I drove back by way ofSalem Presbyterian Church
and visited the cemetery where Catherine Ladd is buried. The Monticello community is certainly
beautiful countryside.

I talked with Polly Laffttte, chiefcurator ofartat the SC State Museum, who sent the
information about restorers ofgood repute. Polly said that she would be pleased to look atthe
paintings herself, however they do nothandle restorations.

We are very interested in talking with you about having some reproductions painted, if
arrangements could be made to accomplish this.

I hope you and your family enjoyed the holidays, and I look forward to talking with you this
month.

Sincerely,

PatVeasey ^
curator ofeducation

1444 Brattonsville Road • McConnells, SoutH Carolina 29726 • 803-684-2327
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SJl MRS. O. LADD.

A wiao man's sayiu^, ihat' ''bo ,whof
could ait all (lay by .a stream angling
was a fool at quo end of the rod and a I
flsh book at l^o, other.'.'; II(} did not
mortdy mean tho ac(; of fishing. Timp
is l^bp capital that Ĝod gives to all,
t^cn.tho lives of all-depend upon how'
that capital la used,• Titno is the ?od.
of every man's. • life"; his . ifuturo '.all
depends upon "what lio holds that rod
by.V .

He sat beneath a wide spread tree,
Beside a babbling brook,

With his lunch'and fishing tackle,'
And a'newly published book. ;

Bis rod be held and nothing caught, i
Fishing is nothing but a botheri [

'Tls when Idienoss and iudoleuco
Hold on to one end of the rod

And a book svs.ings from the other.

For better luck I crossed the stream
With my tackle and my book;

Soon I got weary, hungry, sick, ,
My lunch I never took. . ,

Day was gone, nothing caught,
Why is fishing such a bother? <«

Because a thoughtless, idle man
Swings to one end of his rod,

Fmpty hooks swing from the other.
That day two notes 1should have paid,

Duo iiotico had been sent;
The whole thing was forgotten.

To a picnic olT I went. .
Note protested, money lost, ••

Why is businosa such n bother?
Because lost time and' idle pleasures -
Bold fast to one end of your rod.

All yon bad slipped from (bo other.;

Boys, lisleu, mind your sludics,-..
Be pnuctnal at your school,

The d^aya yon lose In playingball ^,
You'll find you have playe(i the fool.

Grown up you are lit for nothing, .
Life will always bo.a bother, . "

Because lost days, lost weeks and years
Was swung from one end of life's rod,

Empty heads swing from the other.

With no excuse mules must be stoj^ped,
Farmers and their dimes must go"

The wheels of time roil swiftly on, ,
The farmer's wheel moves slow.

Fall is come, debts are due, '
Why Is farming such a bother? .;'

Because big liens, then mortgage's, ;-
Hold fast to one end of your r.o4j

Your farm slips off the other.

But'cloths are high, provisions hlghi.'̂ ,
. Whiskey andtobacco too;^^^r,v.'̂ •r^^v;

Two curses, yet. without
•"'rVery few men would do. ;
Fall has come, but not
. -Farming la nothing but a botherj^?!^!
'Tie when time enough will" do-V-vJ^^.4
Swings from one end of yonr.rod,'

soon swings from the othegj|"Yj

Hqw, to-day the time's ybar own',''A'{-:4Ci
•^otohe mooaentof to-morrovi'^^.l

Dayaof sunshine thrown away
•• w)U bring yon nights of-sorrow. ,...
Whehtimeis idly thrownaway,:',; '̂̂ !.;/;>

It brings ha nangbt bnt sorrowji;- .
^0 own each moment of.to-day,-
••'V^To.t pnp moment of; ^Ormprrow.wit r.

you say the merchants, they grow ripfe>
•Do they pver close'.tb'eir doorsv.'ii^t;*'

Fptfi^ooica,j>artiea, circusji ,1 • .-•I?' •
!^rTlfe^.pWiight.shows? •!'

.Tbcy'arje^t^ys at ihoir stand,
htiRtnpflci (h no bother.

Mas. C. 1.ADD DEAD.

A BenaarkabU W«M»n PaMt* Away,.;' •
Backboad, Jan. 80.

Mrs. C. Lsdd died this evsniag at
Buena Vista about fift o'clock.--For
the last weak. sht has bsaa ^aUa .sick
and the and was not anazpeelad;
Mrs. R. L. Wilks and Df. J. ^P,
Cureton of her Immedlata family
wsre with her. Miss Jastphlna is
yat qulta 111 with pneumonia, bathbpa
of her recovery is now enlerlaincd.

suppose Mrs. Ladd will be- laid to
rait beside her son Dr. 0. H. Ladd in
Sslom Presbyterian, cemetery

BBTOKD TBtS OTOHT*' .1: '. ' J
"The lark-like voic^ ibat aang to long,.'

Through bitter daya or briffht, '• *
Has found the sonroe of daatblais song

Bsyond the night. . .; V1 •

Tha loyal heart that beat adtrue, •
Unchanged by aarthly ills, V

Has rcaobsd tha eveclasllrg blue
Of Cod's own hills.

The poet aonl that clearly saw ;
la every mortal thing, _

Twle mlraclci of love and law-
liaa taken whig.

The eyea by atresi of <!biO made dim
Death's myatio border paiied ,

Beyondthe far horizen'i rim
See light at last." ^ ..-Lf.
This beanlifnl poem' was^wrltten

by W. H. Bayne, Ei^ , and Mit U»e
applicable to onr friend Mrs. Oi. Ladd
I have copied It as a tribute to .krr
msmory and hope thatyou wlU giT®
it apace In your columna;'

yiBsperte,;
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1 Bom in Virginia in 1810, 25

2 playwright, poet, and 21

3 educator Catharine 18

4 Stratton Ladd married 21

5 George Ladd, an artist who 26

6 had studied with Samuel . 23

7 F.B. Morse. The Ladds owned 27

8 this house from 1852 until 26

9 1862. Mrs. Ladd was 19

10 principal of the Winnsboro 26

11 Female Institute and during 27

12 the Civil War was 18

13 president of the Fairfield 26

14 District Ladies' Relief 23

15 Association. She died in . 24

16 1899 and is buried in Salem 27

17 Presbyterian churchyard. 24
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MRS. CATHARINE STRATTON LADD. (MRS. GEORGE V/ILLIALBON LIVERMORE LADD. )

(Tflken mostlv from the Diotionarv of American Bloeraohy.Written by her.)

Mra. Catharine Stratton Lafld, Mra. George Wi lliamaon Llvermore La^^d,

school mistressj writer fugitive nrose, verse, and artist, was born

in Richmond, Virginia, October 1?^. l8o8^ died in Falrfield County, So

uth CorolinsjJanuary <30. IgQQ. Her father^ James Stratton^ arrived
in Richmond from Ireland I806 and a year later after this date married Mart

fea Ann Collins .Six months after Catharine Ladd was born he fell from a

vessei off the coast and drowned.

Mrs.Catharine.^!Ladd was educated in the schools ot Richmond and was

said to have been a playmate of Edgar Allen Pde.One of the most treasured

recollections of Richmond was her meeting Lafayette at a public recep

tion there in I8?ii^.0 In Ig?.8 she married George Williamson Liverraore

Ladd^ who was born in Plymouth, New Hampshire, and who had been a sea-

jnan for ten years before: but who was then in the South as a portrait

painter having studied under the famous JB.F.B.Morse of Boston.

Accompanied by his mother, she vyent to Charleston, South Carolina,

where they arrived in time to witness the jubilee of the election of

Andrew Jackson. From Charleston they went to Augusta, Georgia . Here

they remained until^ilrned out by the great fire of 1829.They then re
turned to South Carolina but later removed to M*»con. Georgia, where

for three years Mrs. Ladd was jhrincipal of. Vineville Academy. Next she
oiperated a school for girls in , Sonth Carolina. In 1839 «he learn

ed there was a large brick building on the main street of Winnsboro

that would be ideal for an academy. Bve^ious to this time she had had »s

^unils for several ^j^ears the da^shter^of the Honorable QSmnnd Woodward

of Winnsboro. Mr. Woodward through his Interest in ^ett1ng her school in

the town had the Lad^ jiilssessions moved by his teams to the large building^

and on January I, I8i|ll the Winnsboro Female Inafcitute was opened in style.



CATHARINE STRATTON LADD. (MRS. GEORGE \YILLIAMSON LIVERMORE LADD.)

H

In ISSO it wns said there were 100 Youne ladies as pui^ila. some from as ffrei

a distance as Charlestoh^ alon^ with nine excellent teachers: and M"^?. La'̂ d
remained principal nntil the school was closed by the Civil V/ar.

Mrs. Ladd took a keen interest in l^ublic affairs, and it is said she
|)Ubliahed as e«rly as Ifi3IARTICLE3 ON THE ENC0URAGEI»5ENT OE MANUFACTURING
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.lt is also said she submitted a desi^ for the Confeder

ate flag. As permanent president of the L«dies»ReTief Association of Fa-
irfield she did much for the sick and wounded Confederate soldiers. Her

son^ Albert V/"shinprton L«dd was wounded at the of Seven Pines: her
husband died on jm^ lA. I^^^4 . And she lost evervthine in 1865 when
Sherman's trooDS burned her home which with wooden dinin^-hall sat South

of the brick school buildinfir. After this she resided for sometime in the

dwelling? immediatelv north of the three-story school building.

In 18*70 she reonened a boarding and day school takine male and female

pupils, and this last school l^as in the western part of the county ib the
F'sesterville community.Here she f2:ave instruction in music^oainting and
dancinflr,Probably because of her failing eye-sisht she retired in I88O
and went to live at historic Bu^a Tistaplantation nearbyin her 91st. year.

And althous:h she had been a member of the E^jiscopal Church she was

buried in Salem Presbyterian Churchyard.

Her husband died in and is interred in a church cemetery in

V/innsboro.



airs CATHARINE STRATTON LADD+HS. GEORGE VaLLIAMSON LIVERIvDRE LADD )

jpoems are characterized bv strong religious feelij^ ar\d
love of nature. Her occasional letters of reminiscence and her later fio-

ems which hhe V/'̂ nnaboro ^ress are signed "Mrs, C.Ladd"^ but

her earlier ipen names are said to have been "Minnie Mayflower", "Arturus"
and "Elifa". TV/® poems of little merit were signed bv her ^SQUdonym, "Mo-

rna" end "Eiida" a^^eared in the second volume of the Sodthern Literary

Messenger. Her Articles on art and education as tales^ essavs^ Dlays

news, letters were well received •

Togay the two well-preserved printed programs of Gilbert and Sullivan

operettas and a finely executed piece of crochet in lOOsize thread, and sev*

eraloil landscapes are treasured bv MtS. L«ldd*a descendants of V/innshoro.

The plavs jpiven bv punils of the ladd school were presented in the Thes-

nian Hall on East V^.$hington Street,It has been told the hall was^built

especially for the dramas ^iven bv Mrs, Ladd, and in the hall until very

recent years still intact stood the scenic baclc-drops of the sta^e fainted

by her. This theatre v/as the second oldest activec ope in the state jsec

ond to Dock Street Theatre in Charleston,

Aineng the fine oil portraits executed by Dr. George VVilliamson

Livermore I^dd in the possession of Eairfield Countv folk are those of

the Honorable Osmond V/oodward and Mr!§;,- Woodward in the home of Mi$^ Aline.

A.B.Walker and two of the ancestors of the Misses Julia and Mefv Eauoette

in the Eeasterville communitv of the countv.

below copy of records in books of the office of probate Judge
of Fairfield C<»untVj S.C.^ in Winnsboro.The pwnership of the Ladd school •

yronertv is shown here. •

182^ deed from Richard Cathcart Lot op- Congress Street, Winnsboro.

S.C. Consideration . $2IOOoOO t o John ,Me. Master.

M9rch 2^, 1853- deed from John Me Master LilrtJ ^63 and house on Congress



MRS. CATHARINE STRATTON LADD. (MRS. GEORGE '.VXLLIAMSON LXVERIORE LADD.)

otreet. V/innsboro. S.C.Consideration S3-c500.00 to G'=»orffe W.L^^dd.

1662 G^orere W.Ladd deed lot #5^ ^lusother lots with house on Gonerress
Street j V.Winnsboro. S.C. Co nsideration §6,000.00 to phiH|) Po'rcher (Trus-
teeifor Mettle ]^leston, wife of Georee E«ieston of Charleston.)

I87Z. deed from Maria pnrcher of lots on Coo^ress Street. Winnsboro. S.C.

with residenne .Consideration §3p00o.00 to Prisoilla K^tchin.

November 29.. 1938 deed to John W.Cathcart by Bank of Fairfield officers

signed bv Pyiscilla K^tchin, and her heirs.
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Newspaper Ad
for

Feasterville Female Seminary

FEASTERVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY
Mrs. C. Ladd, Principal

The trustees ofthis institution take pleasure in
announcing to the public that this Seminary will be
opened on Monday, the 2nd day of January, 1844, under
the direction ofMrs. C. Ladd, a lady generally known
throughout the State as a teacher of high qualifications.

The Institution is situated in the North-West

section ofFairfield District, about 4 miles fi'om Buck-
head in a high healthy situation. Large and commodious
buildings have been erected for the accommodationof
boarders, and the funds ofthe Institution will be
appropriated to the purchase ofapparatus, and every
thing necessary to render this Seminary worthy of
patronage.

The scholastic year often months will be divided
into two sessions offive months each.

Board, washing, lights, etc.: $8.00 per month.

Terms per session offive months

Spelling, Reading, Writing, etc.: $ 8.00

Arithmetic, Grammer, Geography, ^
with the above:

Ancient Geography, Astronomy, « j200
and History, wifii the above:

Algebra, Geometry, Natural and ^ ^ aa
Mind Philosophy: ^

Rhetoric, Botany, etc. with
the above $ 20.00
Latin or French with the above

Ch^istry with the use ofthe ^ g
apparatus:

Music on the Piano Forte $ 25.00

Use ofthe Piano $ 2.00

Guitar $ 20.00

Landscape and Flower Painting » ia aa
in Water Colours

Printed fijr Pelham Lyles <feirfieldmus@infoave.net> 1/3/03
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Od. and French Painting $ 15.00

Filligree, Shell, Wax Grotto j ^
Work and Emroidery (extra)

No pupil will be admitted for a less time than the
session and no allowance will be made for absences.

Pupils will be required to board at the Seminarywith
the Principal, or some near relative.

Terms: Payment at the end of the Session will be
required or note.

By order ofthe Board

October 3

Transcribed from "The South Carolinian" newspaper,
Columbia, South Carolina
29, Oct 1849

Return to the History of Feasterville

The url of this page is
http://ww^v•rootswcb•com/~scfa^^fl/scminarvad•h^n^l

This page was put on the web 28 September 1999.
This page was Last Updated .

This is the Bottom ofthis Web Page (End of File).

Printedfor Pelham Lyles <feirfieldmus@infoave.net> 1/3/03



' The Dictionary of American Bipgraphy
\

tLADD, CATHERIN*:?: (Oct. 23, 1808 - Jan» 50, 1899), educator and

writer, wac born in Richmond, Vn. Her father, Jamea Stratton,

came from Ireland to the United States in 1306 with his uncle,

' find the following year married Anne Collins, of r;ichnond« Six

months after the birth of Catherine, he was drowned when he fell

from a vessel off the coast near Morfolk. Catherine was educat- y:

ed In Hichmond and was a schoolmate of Edgar A« Poe, so she may
/ #

have attended the olassical school of Joseph. A# Clarke. One of

her most treasured recollections of Richmond wap her meetiiig

with Lafayette at the pnbiio reception given for him in 182^. She

married In September, 1828, George TSrillinmson ladd, (son of Daniel

Ladd, born in Plymouth, N. H.," a portrait painter who had

studied in Boston under Morse, and was then in the South to repair

some portraits. She and her mother accompanied him to Charleston^
•V • •

S. C., where they arrived la time to witness the Jubilee for the
.if..

election of Andrev? Jackson. Erom Charleston they went to Augusta,

.Ga., where they remained until burned out in the great fire of

1829. They then retained to South Carolina, but later removed to

Macon, Ga., where for three years Ih^s. Ladd was principal of Vine-

•ville Academy. In 1839, she ^heard of tlie building-in T?innBboro

that had been erected for a female school," but had never been

opened, and ^determined to give it a trial. ** On Jan. 1, iS^frO,
she opened a girlS* boarding school and remained principal until

1865. (Clipping, signed i!re. C. Ladd).

^ Aversatile woman,; she not only taught music, drawing and
dancing, but also contributed to periodicals articles on art and

education, as well as tales, essays, news-letters, and poems. She

also took a keen interest in public affairs, and realizing, it dd

^\y\

By Anne King (Jregorle

"T



Baidt that the ooopetiticm of the Gulf States made eotton eulture

unprofitable In S» C«, she began ae early as 1851 ^^advocating In

the press the encourageaent of oanufaoturing industries and shite

labor«^.'*(Appleton'B Cyclopaedia). Her school was very successful

until interrupted by the War for Southern Independence. She submit

ted a design for the Ck>nfederate flag and her letter on the adoption

of the Confederate flag is said to have been published in Harper^s

Khgazlne. (Undated noisspaper clipping}• Her son^ Albert Washingtax

Ifldd enlisted with the Confederacy and was wounded at the battle

of Seven Pines. As pesnssnent president of the Ladies* Belief As

sociation of Fairfield, (S. C. Women in the Confoaerncy. Columbia,

1905)f she did a great work for sick and wounded soldiers. On Ju

ly lA, 166A, her husband died; and the following year when Winna-

boro was invaded, she '•lost everything hy Sherman*a raiders." {Au

tobiographical letter).



hair**' IVhon In her ninety-first year she died at Bueiia Vlota;

and althoueh a laeaber of the Hiplaoopal Church, sho wr.o interred

la tho aQlfihborinG Saloa Presbyterian Churchyard.

Qrhe (xily available sources, seefslorly, are those {oentloned

above , and a scrapbooh In x>osee88ioa of !£rs« Joe Fee, Blalr, S* C.,

oontalning elippines, fnaily papez»a, and an undated autobiograph

ical letter dictated (1898)by Ifrs^ Catherine tadd at the request
of lire. Ithbel ladd Stratton, Hlchaond, Va^

/A.



MRSo CATHAKIIIE STRATTON LADD. (MRS. GEORGE WILLIAMSOIvI LIVERIvDRE LADD. )

(Taken mostlv from the D^ntionarv of A'^'erican. osraDhy.V/T'-i tten by her.)

Mrs. Catharine Sti^atton G'^oree 13 iamson L^'.verirtore

school mlstressj writer ojp-fugitive prose, verse, and artist, was born
in Richmond, Virp-inia. Q'^tober 1?^. I808J died in Falrfield Conntv, So

uth C'̂ rol ina^January 30. H^r father^ Jajmes Strattnn^ arrived

in Richmond from Ireland I8O6 and a ^ear later after this date married M^rt

Ins Ann Collins .Six months after Catharine Ladd was born he fell from a

^®^^^'el off the coast and drowned.

Mrs. Catharine^..:. Ladd was educated in the schools ot Richmond and was

said to have been a playmate of E'̂ p:ar Allen Poe.Qne of the most treasurer.

recollections of Richmond was her meetinp: Lafayette at a oublic recep

tion there in In I8?8 she married George Williamson Liveivmore

Ladd^ who was born in Plymouth, N'̂ w Hampshireji and who had been a sea.-

man for ten years beforej but who was then in the South as a portrait

painter havine studied under the famous B.P.B.Morse of Boston.

Accompanied by his mother^ she v^ent to Charleston. South Carolina,

where they arrived in time to v^itness the jubilee of the election of

Andrew Jackson. Prom Charleston they went to Augusta, Gaore'.ia . Here

they remained until Wrned out by the great fire of 18^9.The^ then re
turned to South Carolina but later removed to M®con, Georgis, where

for. three ^ears Mrs, Ladd wee principal of. VineviHe Academy. Next she
operated a school for girls in ? Smith G'^^rolina, In l839 she leai^n-

ed there was a large brick building on the main street of VVinnsboro

that v^QuId be ideal for an academ.v. pr^^vi ous to this time she had had e.s

puf^i 1s for several yeara the da^ghterSof the Honorable O.$""'ond V/oodward

of V/innshoro. Mr. 'Woodward through his Interests in getting her aajiool in

the town had the Ladd pt>ssess1ons moved by his teams to the large buildiru--

and on January I. TBJ\p the V/1cnsboro Pemale In-i&tlt.ute was op^encd in style.



' LIRS, CiiTHARINE STRATTON LADD. (IvjRS. GEORGS VaLLIAMSON LiVERIvlbRS LADD. )

In 1^50 it was s^id there were inn youn^? ladiee ea bupile. anme from es prrer

a distance as Charleston, alone with nine excellent teachers: and

rRmalned ^rincl^al until the school was closed bv the Girl 1 \far.

Ladd took a keen interest in j^ublic affairs, and it is said she

published as eprly as. 1^31ARTICLES ON TliE ENCOURAGSmJT OE MANUFACTURING
IN SOUTH CAROLINA.It Is also said she submitted a desigh for the Confeder

ate flag. As permanent president of the es'R'̂ ^l ief A950 '̂'at1on of Fa-
1rf1eld she did much for the sick and wounded Confederate soldiers. Her

son.. Albert V/^-sJainprton L«ddyyas wounded at the B-^ttle of Se-^r^n Pines: her
j ' ^

husband died on jmy lA. . And she lost evervthins in l86S when

Sherman*? trooos burned her home which with wooden din1ne~hall sat South

of the brick school buildins. After this she resided for sometime in the

dwellinj? immedlatelv north of the three-story school building*

In 1870 she reopened a boarding and day school taking male and •emale
nunlisj and this last school was in the western part of the county m the
Foasterville community.Eere she j:ave instruction in luusi Cjpainti ng and
dancing.Prohahlv because of her failing e^^e-sight she rei.ired in iSoO
and went to live at historic Buena Y1stanlantation nearbyin her 9Ist- year.

And although she had been a member of the Episcooal Chrirch she was

buried in Salam Presbyterian Churchyard.

Her husband died in I86J^ and is interred in a church cemetery in
\Vi nnshoro.



3. MRS CATRARIKE 3TRATT0R LADD4KS. GEORGE wTLLIAMSOII LITERiMORE LADD )

poems are characterized by stronj^ religious "TeeO.in^ arid

love of nature. occasional letters of reminiscence and her later po

ems which a^^pea'T'ed in the V/^nnsboro press are si^?ned "Mrs, C.Ladd".

her earlier pen names are said to have been "Minnie Mn'̂ lower", "A'"tnrns"
enri "Elifa". poems of little merit were sia-ned bv her pseiidony-m, "Mo-

rn.a" f»nd "Elida" appeared in the second volume of the Southern Lft^rary

Mt-S'̂ enfyer. Her articles on art and education as tales, essays.^ nlavs and

news, letters were well received •

To'iav the tv^;o well-^reserved printed pro^rrams of Gilbert and Sullivan

operettas and a finel.v executed piece of crochet in lOOsi ze thread . and aev-

ereloil landscapes are treasured bv M'̂ s, Ladd*a descendents of V/inpshoro«

The plavs a:iven bv pupils of-the Xadd school were presented in the Tb'^s-

cian Hall on Eaat W^ahln/^ton Street.It has been told the hall was built

esneoialiy for the dramas <>iven bv Mrs, Laddj and in the hall until very

recent pears still intact stood the scenic back-drons of the sta^e painted

by her. Thi^ theatre was the second oldest active^ ohe in the state ^sec

ond to Dock Street Theatre in Charleston.

A'Ton^? the fine oil portraits executed bv Dr. Gtpr^e V/illiamson
Livermnre L«dd in the possession of Fairfield Gountv folk are those of

the Honorable Osmond vVoodward and Mrs'v V/nodward in the home of Mi"'^ Alice

A.B.V/alker and two of the ancestors of the Mi°s8S Julia and M^rv Eaucette

in the Feasterville communitv of the countv.

S«^ below oopv of records in books of the office of probate Judn-e

of Fairfield G^^untv. S.C.^ in V/innsboro.Th® ownership of the La^ '̂d school,

propertv is shown here.

I0?Q deed from Richard G«thcart Let ff53 an G'^ngress S^-y'eet, W^nnsboro.

S.C, Ccnsideration . ^ZnOoOO t o JcRn Mc Master.

Ivl*^rch ?9. 1852. deed from J'^hn Master Let //.53 and house on Cnnpress



I^as. CATKARIKE STRATTOK LADD. (ilRS. GEORGE '.vlLLIAivISGN LIVERP/DRE LADD. )

: Stpeat. y/innsboro, S.C,Conaideration §3^5^0.00 to G«orp*e W.L '̂dd.

l86^ G-®OT*p"e V/,L«dd deed lot nlusother lots v;itji house on G

Sbrp.qt ^ ..vn.nnvSboroy S,C, C'̂ iisideration $6,000.00 to Philip porcher (T"»'iia..

tee for M«ttio E/<lestonj wife of G^oree Ef!:leston of CHot^I eston.)

rj^l87/t. deed from Maria pnroher of lots on Canf^ress Streetw^ V/innsboro. S.C. •
with residenoe .Consideration |3p00o.00 to Priscilla K^tchin.

1936 deed- to John \Y.G^>tlicart b.v BHiik Of Fali'fleld uPfioei^ '

hv Pr-', and h<=>^•^^ ^



w .
Time Line for George and Catherine Ladd compiled by Pat Veasey ®

1803 Plymouth, N.H., George W.L. Ladd bom (When he died in 1864, son said age
was 63-bom in 1801?)
Boston-George Ladd raised there? (per C.Ladd's reminiscences) also protect
seamendoc. Has Plymouth, NH and Bostonwritten in lowercomer

1809 Oct. 28 Catherine bom

1810 Catherine Ladd's father drowned at sea, out from Norfolk
1818 Dec. 17,George W.L. Ladd Savannah, Georgia, Protection ofSeaman document,

age 15
1824 Catherine Ladd meets Lafayette in Richmond, Va., age 16
1828 Sept.,Marriage, where? In Richmond, thento Charleston, SC-George Ladd had

work by Oct. 7, 1828; celebration for election ofAndrew Jackson
Georgeads for painting portraitsand portraitsrepaired; Catharine ads for school
for poonah painting and embroidery, bead, wax, shell and ebony work

1829 Augusta, Ga.?? Charleston, SC (Jan. advert, by March unclaimed lettersinPO-
GeorLadd) andNew Bem, NC [George-fall, 1829 advertising as painter-Capt.
Anthony's at South Front St.]

1830 Fayetteville, (July 1830 GeorgeLadd notice ofunclaimed letters in paper)
Rocky Mount (Nash Co.) [George]

1831 Fayetteville destroyed by fire
1832 Nov and Dec. advert that Rolesville Academy, near Wake Forest, NC, to be

opened by Mrs. Ladd in Jan.
1833 RolesvilleAcademy, near Wake Forest, NC, Mrs. Ladd cont after exam in June
1834 ?

1835 Chester, SC [George painted Roseborough portraits]
Catherine publishing in SoLitMessenger, EAPoe Assistant Ed.

1836 ? First child bom. Wash, Chester (per York Co. 1840 census)
Catherine publishing in SoLitMessenger, EAPoeAssistantEd

1837 ? Macon, Georgia [Catherine, maybe at BibbAcademy with Mrs. Napier]
1838 Macon, Georgia-Catherine at Vineville Academy, MaconAcademy

Catherineadvert. As teacher ofpainting, George Advert as portrait painter
Child born, Charles

1839 Macon, Georgia; August 1839, in Brattonsville
^ 1840 York County, SC Brattonsville Female Seminary
C 1841 York County, SC Brattonsville Female Seminary

1842 Jan?Winnsboro

1843 Nov. - ad for Winnsboro Female Seminary under Mrs. Ladd
Child bom, Josephine .

^ 1844 Winnsboro Female Seminary, Mrs. Ladd, Principal until Oct. 1844 — ^
LI 845 Feasterville Female Seminary, Mrs. Ladd

Child bom, George
1846 Feasterville Female Seminary, Mrs. Ladd
1846 (George)Ladd and Feaster store in Feasterville
1847 Feasterville Female Seminary, Mrs. Ladd

Child bom, Catherine

September 2001



1848 Feasterville Female Seminary, Mrs. Ladd until Nov.
1849 Winnsboro Female Seminary
1850-1861 Winnsboro Female Institute

1852 purchaseofKetchinhouse for academy; sold in 1862
1864 death ofGeorgeLaddof infirmity
1867 WinnsboroFemale Institute-coprincipals, CatharineLadd and Rev. Obear

located in Bank Range building
1866-1872 LaddBrothers (A.W. and C. H.) operating store in Winnsboro

September 2001



A SHqH Sketch Of

Mrs. Katharine Ladjd,
Subject of Story Waa Wife Of

l '̂ijli'anxscK^ «-<•' C-eorg^ Ww'huigtwr Ladd And
t-'T yr\c^/Zc^ A Well-Known Woman Of Fair-

field. ' • ,

Li i/c

Mrs. David de Yeriil Walker JSr»
Mr. and Mrs. Gewge Wagfainy-

"$S Ladd"vreri -natives of Virginia.
Mrs. Ladd was the former Kath
arine'Stanton. ^er mother, Mre.
Stanton came with the Ladds to
Winnsboro and spent the xen^ind-
er of her life with them, ' The
Ladda, by actual knowledge, arriv
ed after the year 1842, which date
is that of the building of the large
town house of Osmond Woodward
on the site of the stone church
across the street from the Ketchin
brick building on Congress atreet.
This date may be 1842-43, but by
all evidence it could hardly be af
ter 1848. (My mother, Mrs. Rob
ert Buchanan, went to school to
Mrs. Ladd and my mother wp
married at the age of twenty-one
years). ,

Mr. Ladd was a portrait painter
by profession. He painted por
traits of my grandfather and my
grandmother, these being in my
home at the present time.

Before coming to Winnsboro,
Mrs. Ladd tAhffht a school at Brat-
tonsboro in York county, Mr. Os
mojid Woodward sent his two eld
est' daughters to Mrs. Ladd and
they -boarded in with Doctor and
Mrs. William Bratton. My mother,
Rebecca, was a frail child and at
the tender agft of live years, she
was sent to Vbrk to be under the
care of Doctor Bratton, who was
the family physician and one of
the most highly regarded men of
his profession in this part of the
state. His o^ice was one of the
nearest to Winnsboro for expert
medical aid.-
• On a visit to his daughters one

day, Mrs. Ladd when talking to
Mr. Woodward expressed her wish

, to establish her school in Winns-
borough, as it was then known.
Being greatly pleased at the idea
because he had five daughters and
an adopted daughter, a neice, Es
ther, to educate, Mr. Woodward
sent his wagons and carriage to
York to bring the Ladd faraify'to
Fairfield and they were settled in
the brick house of three stories
opposite" the Woodward residence,
using this house close to the side
walk for dormitory and home, and
•and the four or five-room wooden
structure that stopd-on the corner
of Congress and Moultrie streets
for dining room and recitation
rooms. One of the instructors' of

, the school was Mrs. Josiah Obear.
To augment the salary of the

school, there were guests taken
into the dormitory when there was
available space for them. It was
the place for strangers in the-

town to -stay. Among'tlfenTwere
Charlestonians, ^u c.-h as : Mrs.
James McCreightrtnother 'of Mrs.
Kate Smith, and Mrs.'McCreight'p
sister, -Mrs. 'iloctor Hewton.- Per
haps 'some' were parents of ML
Zion yovmg men of of the Ladd
pupils or low-covmtry folk enjoy
ing the less enervating climate of
the hills, ' .

frU -. >
Mrs; Ladi-wtug,, goclal

tistic, ag. "well as; -an *"e^uc^itffl;
leader of the'toVrm'Sbe high
ly. cyltuf.^' ^nd. poasessp^
talents, ^^ere -were 'i^ulfs organ
ized >y her find Uis in the town
took n gayer trend; Among the
rnost important of the •organiza
tions that grew undpr her inspira
tion and care, was ,the 'Thespian
Corps, an aipfiteur group pf the
socially prominent and gifted cit
izens who displayed .their dnama-
tic ability and gave artistic and
musical ejcpreasion in the form-pf
theatricals, dances and tableaux of
Victorian fame. The Thespian hall,
a building north of the Town Hall
and Town Clock, waa the meeting
place of the socially inclined and
happy youth of the vjllaga. Winns
boro'was the best known smaller
town in this part of'the state, or
at least one of the best known in
upper South Carolina. Light pper-
as were successfully * and vvell
done,: Pinafore by Gilbert and SuL
livan-belong to this'iype' of-ienteu-
tainment. Given by a congenial
cast, a program of ^hig opera in
which I took a pdXt iff in my scrap-
bpok as one of -thy-^pioaeurabU
memories of memb.^hip in-., the
^Thespian Clorps, ilhe' scenery
paints .on ' the b'a'dkdrdp" of "' the'
stage by Mrs. Ladd, was and may
be now, is in part still in the hall
as were some of her poems foiin^
[in an old newspaper unefoth^ im
'a trunk.

Mr, and' Mrs. .Lad4 bad ^ix chil
dren.

Dr. Charles Ladd and Miss Joe
did not marry. i .

Mr. Washing'ton lAdd married a
Miss Owens of this^ijounty and his
children are Mr. Washington Ladd
of Strother, with phildren, Mr^.
Berta Bradley and J. C.. Ladd;
George Preston Ladd»of Columbia;
Osmond Y. Ladd of Connecticut;
Thomas Albert Laddi Mrs. John
Ragsdale of Hlairs: Garris X^add
of Winnsboro, who;|e children are
Mrs. Willie Haynn .^cMeekin japd
others. .

Miss jKate married Dr. Jame^
Cureton,' a Welshman, that prac
tised dentistry in Liberty Hill And
later, in Ridgeway, returning to

Hill. The .daughter, Miss
j#ej married Mr. James Wilkes.

Her children are Martin ' Wiljces,
Ernest, Robert,. Janiea, Mra, T. W-
Pope, Mrs. Cari Hill, Miss Louiap
Wilkes and Mrs,, Hennies War-
Inouth. ' ' .
f Miss .Annie Ladd married Mr.
John Neil (first wifel.

]^r. George Ladd marri^^d.
Mr. Ladd having died about the

time of the, War between., the
States, Mrs. Ladd continued to
teach school until some years lat
er, when ,sba gave musicals and
moved in the. social life around
her. Always patriotic, a devout
Southerner at heart, she took part
in all public events. She went to

^Jieay's Perry, where she lived two
Years before going to Ijeuna Vis-
^ "plantation in • the Buckhead
section of the county. Here, her
hbmp was open to all social, activ
ities, of the community, giving
musical entertainment and instruc
tion to pupils after the loss of her
eyesight. A near neighbor to
Beuna Vista was Mrs. John Feas-
ter, who was Miss Sallie Lyles.
On a visit to Mrs. Feaster, my
cousin, I walked to the post office
of Buckhead holding to Mrs.
Ladd's arm to guide her steps.

At a peaceful hour she passed
away an4 is l^ur^ed with two sons
and IVfiss Joe in the churchyard
at Salem church. q
r-|i|—
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Dr. Goorgo wminmnon Ladd Born at Plymouth H.H* 1803.
Blod at Pairfiold Co. S.O.-^

Son ofPaniol Ladd. Portrait Pinter who studied under Morse
ox Boston, Mass. i j ^

Jferried to i.lirs. Katharine Ladd I808-I809She was bom in Riohm?;
mond Ya, the Virginia Educator. Her father was James Btatton and
mother Ann Collins of Richmond, Va. Her f^hor came to America 18
06 . George and Katharine Ladd wore married Sept.28,1826.

tos. Katharine Ladd was a noted educator, she had a girls aoad-
^ in York and cameto Winnsboro Jan I, 1840 and staated a youn«
ladies school in a large* brick building callod the ketohin buildi

from over the state came to bo educated. Mrs. Ladf
started thebsecond theatrical group in the state- called the fhes—
plan Corps and gave operettas and concerts of Winnsboro talent
and a hall for her use was built called the Thespian Hall where
the dramas were acted .Mrs. Ladd was a superb business woman, and
hor^unually fertile mind stored the various talents of an excel—.

exquisitely done- and she wrote good poetry and prose. Her personal charm and gift oil^operation with
hxmans made her work- which was outstanding, a saga of culture -
and entertainment and intellectual growth for those whonwero fortunate to come in personal contact with her.

e®inary.



. WXNNSBOBO
i^rmale Knsritutr.

THCdottMol lliis liii*iiiuiiMii will be
reeiitiied on ili«> firsi MoikIrv in

.faim&r7»v;18W, under the present Principal
Mrs. C. Ladd. The Schuiastic year will cun
dist of 42 n'crks.

• BOaRD or m:>TRUaTORS.

• vMre.C. LADD,
>Rev. C. B. BETTS. A. W. ADD.

. FRENCH.
P S. LtTTON

DRAWXNO, PAINTINO AND WRIT
. GCO..W. LADD.

MCSIC AND FANCY WORK.
. . &lita £. CROSSITT.

TRBM^ •

Ell^.Ksb Tuition'in the Primary Depart *•
mcnt, IneinUinff board,' Liifhte, bed •
diofr and Pujci' 8190 oo

SeiMnd CiaUfloeludliiR tho above .... .124 On
Third Ciasf, '* 'do. do. 130 OP
Junloror^Senior Classea, do. 140 00
Ancient XAiigunpes. (Extra)........... 10 OU

ORNAlffENTAD DEFARmBNT.
MuMcon Piano or.Guitar $40 UG
Drawingrand Paintind'ih Water color* 2i) 00
Paintinir in 011*...^ 30 (K)
Uaeuf Piado.;-*...... .-v 4 00 •
Fuel '{br'aobool room includia* use of '

>rap«.i.j;i>,... r 100
Ttio abwtrairo.ibeiobnrsre* for tlioScbolastio?'ear. .Popii^^Mv ddruiiied per Sration at half

be above dhargeii. TJi'e #f|*iun dfi'eacb pupil
will comiDenco on tbe day of eotraoco.
' Tbe Tuitioo <if day-SGOola.*ii loihe Eqsriish
Departmeii^wiil vary from $20 to 840,00 {or
the aeiioia'bnp year

Deed'

..lyear
Pupilacap.gradoato in thorn lan^uairea that

contnitttea^lhurou({b Enffliah Education.
- Tboae iivingconvenient to the Railroad, and
intending' to p iironlao the lustitution, will, by
Mating too < y of tbair arrii^ai be met at the
Depot v xficonveyance fbr their baggage.

rat Ifttidrparticulars, apply to-
GEO. W, LADD. Wionaboro» b.u:

4S tf
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